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Radio York in gear
—
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By STEVE MAIN 
"This year, four out of every 

five station members are first portable sound unit. This unit would 
year people, with everyone in be used by the individual disc 
news being new. These people jockeys to provide a dance service to 
are taking their responsibilities the York pubs. 
seriously, and although the
programming is not perfect, it is want it, we’ll do it, 
more comparable to year-end Desrochers. “If the colleges want to 
programming than that at the put up the money, we’re the most 
beginning of the year. I would say qualified and would be happy to do 
that this is the best staff yet." it- If not, we really don’t care.”

Pete Desrochers, Radio York So for those of you munching on
d .. v . Versa burger or southern fried

onceïain * rUnnmg Penguin in the cafeterias, or, if =
“The station got off to a good start c:?mfnor\ro°™ I

from day one, with everyone doing a , g, P, u , u er.and..Je y g 
little something,” said station glVC3 , §
manager Pete Desrochers. “People ISu 150 *2?'and 1 
were working, with no-one sitting you » be surprised by what you hear. <5?

around in the wings. This shows 0
good organization considering that IXIpiA/ rpH rnplfPt 
this is CKRY’s largest staff ever, ^ 1 ,UUIVCl

comprising 70 members.” Will P9CP trancit
Last week brought some good VVMI Hal loll

news into the station from the
chambers of the York Student when the Red Rocket, filled to 
Federation. Last Wednesday night, capacity, left without them, can take 
CYSF approved a $7,000 budget, heart; York is about to be blessed 
with the possibility of another $2,500 with a new bus. 
grant within the near future.

the list.
What will not be provided for is a

“If the people of York University
said
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Artist Charles Whetstone stands beside his acrylic appears on page nine, including an exposé of 
on canvas rendering of Radar Love, currently on Whetstone's penchant for '55 Dodqes 
display- in the Fine Arts building. The full tale

All those who have been stranded

US welshes on Great Lakes cleanup
The fourth red rocket which seats et?7TAWA •(??*) ' Tbe U".ited The Us administration has held up found that water in some areas of 

This money will be divided into 44 passengers, will cost an estimated American agreement to3 clean1 un thè ro°ngre«f ^ bllll°n earnfrked by the Great Lakes is getting worse in-

ipïl= EiÜS Iss» f “ SiSEE
board in the mam studio. from Travelways Limited to handle Great Lakes under control by 1975 S10n’th® agency that oversees water system, and that’s what Canada is

Some will be put towards record the overflow at the bus stop. By 1975 100 per cent of munirinal qua ity between the two nations, has trying to do.”
S: -ag” the Canadian ,ide Win be ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ÜT-0 Cïï-ïpSÏÏS S ShXTdSo'rSThe'S ce°" ? “ ÏL?Bottoms UP Puts Seagrams over top
fTl2vneaa!,ert T* bas' adequate service wi!l be provid- treated. And Russell Train, ad- OTTAWA (CUP) - If people drink profits were up $8.89 million over
teletype and speaker rentals heading ed. ministrator for the US Environmen- more when times are bad, last year 1973 levels as of July 31. But then,

tal Protection Agency, says that the must have been terrible, 
agreement requires only that the 
Americans initiate treatment by 
1975.
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times were obviously pretty bad 
r in 1973 as well, what with the com-
Unless you happen to own Distil- pany’s profits of $81 million on sales 

lers Corp. Seagrams Ltd., whose of over $1.5 billion.
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Socialist League spokesman and past United Left Slate candidate 
for the CYSF presidency, Dale Ritch, talks with Radio York moderator 
Rick Leswick on The Need for Socialism at last Wednesday’s Bearpit 
session. r
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IL,o oANNIVERSARY SALE oo oo
O'SOME SPECIALS: Ü

i
DYNACO A-25Spkrs - «69.99 ea 
DYNACO A-10 Spkrs - *100. pair 
AR - 7 Spkrs - *74. ea
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DUAL TURNTABLES - 
COMPLETE CURRENTLY BEING SOLD 

EVERYWHERE FOR $16.95
1214 - *144.99 mgmmUm
1216 - *169.99 
1229 - *259.99 
CS - 16 - *125.00
SYSTEMS FROM*139#0 TO *5,000.°°

1179 FINCH AV. WEST (3 Blocks E. of KEELE) 
DAILY & SAT. 11-6 THURS. FRI. 11-9

•T*TîIl

635-8481

SADDLEMAN 
BLUE JEAN 

LEVI'S 
1st QUALITY

*7 The one's you wont1 Heovy 14 oz. 
Indigo BLUE DENIM BOOT JEANS with 
the just right lit. Woist sizes 28-42.
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

A

EO the Willy Wonderful 
Fashion WarehouseLAND 1235 FINCH AVENUE WEST 2683 LAWRENCE AVE. EASTJUST EAT 

OF KEELE
JUST EAT 
OFMOUNO

OPEN DAILY 10 AM. • 10 PM SATURDAYS TILL 6 P.W.CHAR6EX • PLENTY OF FREE PARKING


